City of(])urant

roc£a1:nation
'Wiiereas, service to otliers is a fia[[mark_.of tlie )tmerican cliaracter, am£ centra[ to liow we meet our
cfia[fenges. Tlie nation's mayors are increasingfy turning to nationa[ service am[ vo[unteerism as a cost-effective
strategy to meet city neeas; am{,
'Wiiereas, )tmeriCorps anaSenior Corps aaaress tlie most pressing cliaffenges facing our cities ana nation,
eaucating stuaents for tlie joGs of tlie 21st century ana supporting veterans ana mifitary famifies to preserving
tlie environment ana lie {ping communities recoverfrom natura[cfisasters. Tliis past year in (])urant, 129,556 liours of
vo[unteer service lias 6een fogge£ :Nationa[service mem6ers ana vo[unteers liere in (])urant are activefy engagea in
efforts to aaaress important community neeas. :Nota6fe contri6utions focaffy incfuae: Congregate :Meafs, :Mea{,s on
'Wiieefs, Transportation of veterans ana senior citizens, (]J[ooa (])rives, Tazj~_iae, fooa pantries, ana tutoring, to
name afew; ana
W/jereas, nationa[ service expanas economic opportunity 6y creating more sustaina6fe, resifient
communities ana provicfing eaucation, career s/ij{fs, ana feaaersliip a6ifities for tliose wlio serve. :Nationa[service
participants serve in more tlian 70,000 [ocations across tlie country, 6ofstering tlie civic, neigli6orliooc{, anafaitli6asea organizations tliat are so vita[ to our economic ana socia[ weff-6eing. :Nationa[service participants increase
tlie impact of tlie organizations tliey serve witli, 6otli tliroUf]li tlieir cfirect service ana 6y recruiting ana managing
mi[{ions of acfcfitiona[ vo[unteers. :Nationa[service represents a unique pu6fic-private partnersliip tliat invests in
community so[utions ana feverages nonjeaera[ resources to strengtlien community impact ana increase tlie return on
taxpayer ao{fars; anc{,
'Wiiereas, )tmeriCorps mem6ers anaSenior Corps vo[unteers aemonstrate commitment, aecfication, ana
patriotism 6y ma/ijng an intensive commitment to service, a commitment tliat remains witli tliem in tlieirfuture
enaeavors. Tlie Corporation for :Nationaf ana Community Service sliares a priority witli mayors nationwiae to engage
citizens, improve fives, ana strengtfien communities; ana is joining witli mayors across tlie country to support tlie
:Mayors (])ay of CRgcognition for :Nationa[Service on )tpri[9, 2013.
:Now, Tlierefore, 6e it reso[vec{, tliat I, Jerry £. Tomfinson, :Mayor of tlie City of(])urant, ao liere6y
procfaim)tpri[9, 2013, as

":M.ayors (]Jay of ~cognition for :Nationa{Service"
in tlie city of(])urant ana encourage resiaents to recognize tlie positive impact of nationa[ service in our city, to
tliank_.tliose wlio serve; ana to fina ways to give 6ack_.to our community.
qiven under my Iiana ana tlie
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